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Michael Aaronson - Class of 1965

Among the best long distance runners in BHS cross country and track history,
Aaronson earned First Team All-State honors in cross country his junior year,
as well as his senior season when he also was captain of the team. In addition,
he was named Second Team All-State in indoor track and outdoor track for
the Mile and 2 Mile (First Team All-State runner was also National Champion)
his senior year. Aaronson was instrumental in helping his cross country and
outdoor track teams win several Class Championships while being named First
Team All-Class three times each in cross country, indoor track and outdoor track. Aaronson
participated in five New England Championship races, finishing 24th in the New England
Cross Country Championships his senior year. As a senior he also earned the Joseph DeSisto award for “Outstanding Male Student-Athlete”. Upon graduation, Aaronson held BHS
records for the indoor and outdoor 2 Mile and the indoor Mile. He went on to run varsity
cross country and varsity indoor and outdoor track at the University of Rhode Island, serving
as captain of the cross country team his senior year.

Katie Baker - Class of 1989

One of only five players in BHS girls basketball history to score more than
1,000 points in her career, Baker was captain of the team her senior year
when she earned Second Team All-State along with First Team All-Class and
First Team All-Division honors for her play at the forward position. She had
previously been named Third Team All-State, Second Team All-Class and First
Team All-Division during her junior campaign on the court. In the spring, Baker
was the catcher for the BHS softball team and was recognized with Second
Team All-State and First Team All-Division honors her senior year, First Team All-Division
her junior campaign and Second Team All-Division during her sophomore year when she
helped her team win the Division Championship. Baker is the third member of her family to
be a BHS Hall of Famer. Her brother Bill and sister Patty were both inducted in the fourth
BHS HOF class. Baker went on to coach high school girls basketball at Rogers for several
year and was named Eastern Division Coach of the Year in 2005.

Michael Gabarra - Class of 1966 and Coach

Gabarra started at shortstop as a sophomore on a team that won the first
baseball State Championship for BHS in 1964 and was inducted in the second
BHS HOF class in 2009. He followed up that dream season by being named
captain as a junior and helped his team win the Eastern Division while earning
All-Division honors at shortstop. Gabarra was once again captain his senior
season and named Second Team All-State and First Team All-Division for his
ability with both the glove and the bat. His high school career batting average
ended up well over .300. Although he was best known for his skill on the diamond, he also
played wide receiver and defensive back for Coach Frank Murgo, a member of the first BHS
HOF class. A three year starter, Gabarra was named co-captain his senior year and earned
Second Team All-State and First Team All-Division recognition at wide receiver. He also
didn’t take time off during the winter, starting at point guard his senior season on a basketball
team that won 24 games in a row and the Class Championship before losing to Central

Michael Gabarra (continued)

High School in the state playoffs. Gabarra continued to play baseball all four years at Providence College and was named to the NCAA District 1 All Star team as a second baseman
his junior and senior years.
Gabarra succeeded BHS baseball coach, Sal Carulli, upon his graduation from PC and
served as the Eagles’ field general for 18 years from 1971 through 1989. Over that time his
teams compiled an impressive 186-72 record (.720 winning percentage), made the playoffs
every year except 1973, won eight Division Championships and reached the state finals
several times. He also served for many years as an assistant football coach for the Eagles and
president of the Rhode Island Baseball Coaches Association.

Michael Marra - Class of 1980

Earning the name “Mr. Everything” from the media for his versatility on the
gridiron, Marra played safety, quarterback, kicker and punter while also returning
punts and kickoffs for the Eagles. In his junior year he secured First Team All-Class
honors at defensive back and kicker and Second Team All-Class at quarterback
while helping his team to a 7-0-1 mark and the Class Championship. He followed that season up by being named co-captain his senior year and picking off
10 passes from the safety position on his way to earning First Team All-State and
First Team All-Class at defensive back. During the winter, he skated at left wing for the hockey
team all four years, earning Second Team All-Division honors his sophomore and senior
seasons. Marra capped off his hockey career at BHS his senior year by being among the Met
B Division’s top 5 in goals scored while helping his team reach the Division Championship.
He continued playing football at Colby College in Waterville, Maine. The highlight of Marra’s
college career as a halfback, punter and punt returner occurred in an 37-36 upset victory
over Middlebury College his senior year when he scored 4 touchdowns and 24 total points,
both school records. For Marra’s accomplishments in the game he was recognized with the
prestigious New England College Football Writers Gold Helmet Award.

Mary Jean “MJ” Miniati - Class of 1979

In her own league on the mound, Miniati’s softball teams boasted a 31-3 record
when she pitched which led to a Division Championship in each of her sophomore, junior and senior seasons. She earned First Team All-State honors her
sophomore year and First Team All-Division her junior and senior seasons when
she also was co-captain. Before transferring to BHS from St. Raphael’s Academy,
Miniati was a freshman starter on the basketball and softball teams receiving
Second Team All-Division accolades. She also was a vital member of the BHS
co-ed swim team before there was a girls’ team. Miniati competed against the
boys in the long distance events, as well as the individual medley, and was the glue that held
the team together on its way to Class Championships in both her junior and senior seasons.
She continued to swim as a varsity athlete on scholarship at the University of Rhode Island. Her
athletic accomplishments as an adult include running in the Boston Marathon, cycling across the
United States and becoming a certified Level 1 ski instructor. An active participant in the URI
Alumni organization, Miniati was president of the athletic fundraising organization, RI Ram Blue/
White and was recognized with the URI Alumnus of the Year RAM Award.
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Thomas Pine - Class of 1976

Described by BHS Coach DeSantos as “one of the best high school linebackers
I have ever seen”, Pine was a co-captain of the football team his senior year and
led a defense that recovered 17 fumbles and picked off 18 passes, gave up an
average of only 5 points a game and held 9 of 10 opponents to one touchdown
or less. A tenacious hitter, he had 17 unassisted tackles in an especially memorable upset over Woonsocket High School. After earning First Team All-Class A
Small honors his junior year, Pine was named First Team All-State and MVP of the
team his senior season on the gridiron. He was just as outstanding on the wrestling mat, being
named Second Team All-State his junior year at the 167 lbs. weight class. Pine was named
co-captain his senior year and helped lead his team to a Division Championship by posting an
11-1 record with 8 pins at 185 lbs. and earning All-Eastern Sectional Champion honors. He
was favored to win the State Championship in his weight class but was forced to withdraw
while leading in his semi-final match due to a broken ankle.

Andrew Robinson - Class of 1985

Dominant in his sport of swimming, Robinson was the first Rhode Island high
schooler to break the one minute mark in the 100 Breaststroke and was First
Team All-State in the stroke both his junior and senior year. Establishing state
records in both years, Robinson helped the BHS boys swim team to its first
State Championship in 1984 and then repeated in 1985. Robinson was also
a key member of one of the most outstanding 200 Medley Relay teams the
state has ever seen. Robinson, as well as Chris Giglio ‘85, Francis Giglio ‘87
and Jeff Robles ‘86, earned First Team All-State honors in the relay in both 1984 and 1985
and received All American Honorable Mention in 1985 after posting a state record in the
event. The 200 Meter Relay team was part of the fourth BHS HOF class inducted in 2012.
Robinson was inducted into the Rhode Island Aquatics Hall of Fame in 2006.

Steven Ruggieri - Class of 1979

Arguably the best guard to ever play on the court for the Eagles, Ruggieri was
the first 1,000 point scorer in the history of Barrington High School’s boys
basketball program and, even more impressive, he did it before there was a
three point line. As a junior, he led the division in scoring and helped his team
win the Division Championship while being selected First Team All-Division. He
was named captain of the team his senior year and led the division in scoring
again, earning First Team All-State as well as First Team All-Division honors.
Ruggieri went on to play varsity basketball at Bryant University and is in the Bulldog’s record
books in a number of categories, including 3rd in Career Field Goal Percentage (.567 from
1981-84), 5th in Season Field Goal Percentage (.586 in 1882-83), 1st in Season Free Throw
Percentage (.896 in 1981-82) and 8th in Season Average Assists (4.5 in 1983-84).

Jonathan Tobey - Class of 1944

Tobey was a starter on the 1943 BHS football team that was undefeated, untied
and unscored upon (160-0) and won the Division Championship. The team
was inducted in the inaugural BHS Hall of Fame class in 2008. He also played
baseball all four years and helped the basketball team reach the finals of the Class
Championship his senior year. However, where Tobey really excelled was on the
track when, as a senior co-captain, he led his outdoor team to the 1944 Class
Championship by winning the 440 as well as the 2 Mile Relay. He also won the
state indoor 1,000 and Mile titles in 1944. Tobey continued his education at Brown University
where he was co-captain of the cross country and track teams. Some of the highlights of his
college career include winning the 1,000 and Mile at the New England Indoor Championship,
placing third in the NCAA National Indoor Mile and sixth in the Mile at the NCAA National
Championships held at the Los Angeles Coliseum. He was inducted into Brown’s Athletic Hall
of Fame in 1987. In addition to running the Chicago, Boston and New York marathons, he was
part of a 10 man relay team that set a world record for a 24 hour run and was a gold medalist
at the 1989 National Senior Olympics in the 800 and 1500.

Basketball Team - 1955-56

Instrumental in putting BHS on
the hoops map in the state,
the 1955-56 basketball team
amassed an 18-1 regular season
record and easily took the
Class C crown by outscoring
its opponents by an average of
more than 25 points per game.
Led by co-captain and First
Team All-State selection, Ray
Locke, who was the leading
scorer in Rhode Island, the team
scored an average of 82.6 points per game and surpassed the 100 point per game mark on
four different occasions. The rest of the roster was as follows: Co-Captain Howell “Bud”
Anderson, Co-Captain Bob Larisa, Bob Dalessio, Tom Grady, Jack Hardy, Toby Iasa, Frank
Polak, Chris Pompeii, Scott Spink and Loren Woods, as well as Coach Arnold Rasmussen,
Assistant Coach Ray Biber and Manager John Kershaw. The team avenged its only loss of
the regular season with a resounding 99-58 victory against Bristol at home. In the state
tournament the team beat LaSalle in a consolation game to place third, a level of success
never achieved before by a Class C team.
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Members of the Barrington High School Athletic Hall of Fame
Field Hockey Team - 1982

Compiling a 10-1-1 record while
outscoring its opponents 53-7 in the
regular season, the field hockey team
easily won the Eastern Division crown
in 1982. In the playoffs the team
rolled to the State Championship and
an overall 13-1-1 record by defeating
Lincoln High School 3-1 in the finals
with Siri (Johnson) Noering, Karen
(Voss) Simone, Susan (Bates) Layer
and Tri-Captain Renee (Bilodeau)
McCoy earning All Tournament Team honors. The Eagles, led by Karen McAvoy, Head
Coach and first BHS HOF class inductee, were playing in their fourth straight state finals
and the win secured a second championship in that time period. Siri (Johnson) Noering and
Renee (Bilodeau) McCoy earned First Team All-State for the memorable season and Laura
(Mills) Webb and Pam DiSalvo took Second Team All-State honors. The other members of
the team were: Tri-Captain Jane (Hadzima) Iodice, Tri-Captain Denise (Rocco) Zilber, Annie
(Davidson) Babineau, Jennifer Darling, Sharon Deal, Pam DiSalvo, Karla (Ptak) Gonye,
Catherine Hudson, Phyllis (Marcoccio) Lauder, Tracy (Frank) Meehan, Lisa (DiSpirito) Miller,
Betsy (Healey) Russell, Jennifer Smith, Elena Stamoulis, Jill (McKinlay) Stuart and Kathryn
(Strabley) Wong, as well as Karen (Andreozzi) Cordeiro, Assistant Coach.

Robert Gourley - Coach

Coach Gourley is a recognized national and international expert and leader in
the high school track and field throwing community. He started coaching the
hammer at BHS in 1983 and rapidly expanded to coaching all the boys and
girls indoor and outdoor throwing events. Over his career with the Eagles he
has coached 8 National Champions and 18 All Americans in the hammer or
weight throw and currently has coached five active NCAA Division 1 throwers.
Inducted into the Rhode Island Track Coaches Hall of Fame in 2008 and the
Rhode Island Interscholastic League Hall of Fame in 2015, Gourley has coached 6 State
Champions, 13 All-Staters, 22 All-Class selections and 26 All-Division athletes within the last
four years alone. His most recent State Champion hammer throwers all exceeded 240 feet
which has helped Rhode Island lead the country on the all-time list of high school throwers
at 240+ with four (three of which are BHS graduates). Coach Gourley is a Certified USA
Master Level Official and has officiated numerous national and international track and field
competitions. He was honored as the Boys Indoor Coach of the Year by the RI Track
Coaches Association in 2015 and received the National Throws Coaches Association’s Ken
Warren Leadership Award in 2014 and the Doug Speck Award for Excellence and Innovation
at the New Balance Nationals indoor competition in 2016.

First Class

Second Class

Athletes
Brad Faxon, ‘79
Raymond Locke, Jr., ‘56
Pasquale “Pat” Monti, ‘64
Karen McAvoy, ‘71
William “Bill” McCagney, ‘73
Deborah “Debbie” Turnbull, ‘78
Frank Vollaro, ‘61
Team
1943 Football
Coach
Frank Murgo
Contributor
William “Bill” Cuthbertson

Athletes
Joseph DeSisto, ‘49
Beth Ann Donovan, ‘82
Catherine “Katie” Fitta, ‘89
Timothy Kindregan, ‘78
Jon Parker, ‘84
Marilyn (Hartley) Picerelli, ‘75
Brett Quigley, ‘87
Jay Sarles, ‘63
Team
1964 Baseball
Coach
Robert Ainsworth
Contributor
Edwin McKinlay

Third Class

Fourth Class

Athletes
Bill Baker, ‘76
Dana (Warren) Gee, ‘78
Bruce Goff, ‘68
Patty (Baker) Holland, ‘78
Holly Morris, ‘97
Kate Nagle, ‘97
Eric Opdyke, ‘89
Raymond St. Vincent, ‘55
Teams
1985 Boys Swimming 200 Medley Relay
1996 Softball
Coach
John Signore
Administrator
Larry Deschene
Contributor
Ernie and Pauline Woods

Athletes
Kurt Colella, ‘77
Monica Gilman, ‘93
Anthony “Tony” Iasa, ‘57
John “Jay” Pattee, ‘39
Bill Reynolds, ‘63
Kevin Ryan, ‘83
JoAnn (Niziolek) Stout, ‘78
David Thurber, ‘72
Team
1969-70 Girls Basketball
Coach
Don McGregor
Contributors
James “Jimbo” Anderson, ‘83
Eleanor Lemaire

Fifth Class

Athletes
Liz Drogin ‘95
Chris Giglio ‘85
Fran Giglio ‘87
Scott Goff ‘95
Bobby Goff ‘97
Jameson Gresh ‘98
Noelle Hanrahan ‘81
Heather (Lombardo) Piazza ‘97
Chrisy (McCann) Rich ‘95
Scott Tainsh ‘76

Team
1962 Football
Coach
Anthony “Tiny” Martin
Administrator
John Gray
Contributor
Richard Paolino
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Catherine Hudson, Phyllis (Marcoccio) Lauder, Tracy (Frank) Meehan, Lisa (DiSpirito) Miller,
Betsy (Healey) Russell, Jennifer Smith, Elena Stamoulis, Jill (McKinlay) Stuart and Kathryn
(Strabley) Wong, as well as Karen (Andreozzi) Cordeiro, Assistant Coach.

Robert Gourley - Coach

Coach Gourley is a recognized national and international expert and leader in
the high school track and field throwing community. He started coaching the
hammer at BHS in 1983 and rapidly expanded to coaching all the boys and
girls indoor and outdoor throwing events. Over his career with the Eagles he
has coached 8 National Champions and 18 All Americans in the hammer or
weight throw and currently has coached five active NCAA Division 1 throwers.
Inducted into the Rhode Island Track Coaches Hall of Fame in 2008 and the
Rhode Island Interscholastic League Hall of Fame in 2015, Gourley has coached 6 State
Champions, 13 All-Staters, 22 All-Class selections and 26 All-Division athletes within the last
four years alone. His most recent State Champion hammer throwers all exceeded 240 feet
which has helped Rhode Island lead the country on the all-time list of high school throwers
at 240+ with four (three of which are BHS graduates). Coach Gourley is a Certified USA
Master Level Official and has officiated numerous national and international track and field
competitions. He was honored as the Boys Indoor Coach of the Year by the RI Track
Coaches Association in 2015 and received the National Throws Coaches Association’s Ken
Warren Leadership Award in 2014 and the Doug Speck Award for Excellence and Innovation
at the New Balance Nationals indoor competition in 2016.

First Class

Second Class

Athletes
Brad Faxon, ‘79
Raymond Locke, Jr., ‘56
Pasquale “Pat” Monti, ‘64
Karen McAvoy, ‘71
William “Bill” McCagney, ‘73
Deborah “Debbie” Turnbull, ‘78
Frank Vollaro, ‘61
Team
1943 Football
Coach
Frank Murgo
Contributor
William “Bill” Cuthbertson

Athletes
Joseph DeSisto, ‘49
Beth Ann Donovan, ‘82
Catherine “Katie” Fitta, ‘89
Timothy Kindregan, ‘78
Jon Parker, ‘84
Marilyn (Hartley) Picerelli, ‘75
Brett Quigley, ‘87
Jay Sarles, ‘63
Team
1964 Baseball
Coach
Robert Ainsworth
Contributor
Edwin McKinlay

Third Class

Fourth Class

Athletes
Bill Baker, ‘76
Dana (Warren) Gee, ‘78
Bruce Goff, ‘68
Patty (Baker) Holland, ‘78
Holly Morris, ‘97
Kate Nagle, ‘97
Eric Opdyke, ‘89
Raymond St. Vincent, ‘55
Teams
1985 Boys Swimming 200 Medley Relay
1996 Softball
Coach
John Signore
Administrator
Larry Deschene
Contributor
Ernie and Pauline Woods

Athletes
Kurt Colella, ‘77
Monica Gilman, ‘93
Anthony “Tony” Iasa, ‘57
John “Jay” Pattee, ‘39
Bill Reynolds, ‘63
Kevin Ryan, ‘83
JoAnn (Niziolek) Stout, ‘78
David Thurber, ‘72
Team
1969-70 Girls Basketball
Coach
Don McGregor
Contributors
James “Jimbo” Anderson, ‘83
Eleanor Lemaire

Fifth Class

Athletes
Liz Drogin ‘95
Chris Giglio ‘85
Fran Giglio ‘87
Scott Goff ‘95
Bobby Goff ‘97
Jameson Gresh ‘98
Noelle Hanrahan ‘81
Heather (Lombardo) Piazza ‘97
Chrisy (McCann) Rich ‘95
Scott Tainsh ‘76

Team
1962 Football
Coach
Anthony “Tiny” Martin
Administrator
John Gray
Contributor
Richard Paolino

Barrington Booster Club, Inc.
Purpose
The purpose of the Barrington Booster
Club is to encourage, stimulate, and support
all intramural and interscholastic sports at
Barrington High School and Barrington Middle
School by working as a coordinated group
with the Athletic Director for the Barrington
School System.
Directors 2016-2017
Tom Rimoshytus, President
Kevin Ryan, Treasurer
Anthony DeSisto, Corresponding Secretary
Maria Marra, Recording Secretary

Members
Anthony Arico
Tom Clancy
Martha Donovan
Kristen Coogan
George Finn
Amy Gorman

Joe Hurley
David Hughes
Ed Ionata
Kim Peecher
Patrick Perugini
Chris Silva

Barrington Public Schools Administration
Michael Messore, Superintendent
Paula Dillon, Director of Curriculum & Instruction
Ronald Tarro, Director of Administration & Finance

Donations to the Barrington Booster
Club can be sent to P.O. Box 232,
Barrington, RI 02806.

Barrington High School Administration
Joseph Hurley, Principal
Edward Daft, Assistant Principal
Nicole Varone, Assistant Principal
George Finn, Director of Athletics and Student Activities

Barrington High School Athletic Hall of Fame
Statement of Purpose
The purpose of the Barrington High School
Athletic Hall of Fame is to honor and
recognize outstanding individuals and teams
who have had significant accomplishments,
achievements, and/or contributions through
their involvement in the Barrington High
School athletic programs as an Athlete, Team,
Coach, Administrator, and/or Contributor.
Eligibility
Hall of Fame nominees shall include
individuals or teams who, through
distinguished achievement, have excelled
in one or more high school athletic
programs offered through Barrington High
School in the following categories:
A. Student Athletes
B. Teams
C. Coaches
D. School Administrators
E. Contributors

The Hall of Fame Committee will
evaluate all nominees on their significant
achievements and/or long-term
contributions to Barrington High School
athletics.
Student Athlete and Team nominees must
have graduated from high school at least
fifteen years before entrance in the Athletic
Hall of Fame. Nominees listed in categories
“C” through “E” must have served in a
particular category, or multiple categories,
for a minimum of fifteen years.
Committee Members
Kevin Ryan, Chairperson
Anthony DeSisto
David Hughes
George Finn
Edwin McKinlay
Holly Morris
Mike Raffa

Barrington School Committee
Kate Brody, Chairperson
Anna Clancy, Vice Chairperson
John Alessandro, Jr.
Megan Douglas
Gina Pine
Eli Shea (student representative)
State Legislators, Barrington Districts
Cynthia Coyne, Senator
Joy Hearn, Representative
Jason Knight, Representative
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The Barrington High School Athletic Hall of Fame
Committee wishes to acknowledge and thank the following
businesses and individuals for their support of this event:

BARRINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
Athl eti c H al l of Fame

daisy dig’ins
Maré Studios
Christian Black, Class of ‘19 (piano)
Omni Color Printing
Rhode Island Country Club

Sixth HOF Class Induction Dinner & Ceremony
April 8, 2017

